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1.
VVToi-as- and Retail dealer in Groceries, Grain
t? Teed, and ail k'nd of country produce, southeast

corner r.f Main and Campbell streets, Louisville, Ky.
aaU diy

icii n tin &Tyiokit is,
FINK CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, 4S1

Main street Jl.irddoor blow Fourth. aoS

A.
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Hardware

and Cutlerr, manufacturer of Planes and Me
chanics' Tools, Su.C'i Third street, Louisville,

full
J. II.

in Foreign and Domestic Wine and Liquors,
fitore generally, Sparkling and Dry Ca-

tawba Wines, of Kentucky gTowth. 2S W all street, Lou-

isville, Kv. an20

II. A. &IIRADEU A: Co.,
COMMI.SION MERCHANTS Jnnd wholesale

and Retail Dealers in Whisky, Lraudy, Wines,
Ac, ic.CoI Market street, above Brook, north
rflle. Ky.

and Commission Merchant, Steamboat1 Agent, Agent Pennwylvania Central Railroad Line, 24

Wall rt, Louisville, Ky.
CT"lrei.'ht receipted through to La'.timore, Philadel-

phia, New York and Boston. feb2jdly

J oTl.N ITIcDO WELL,
f and Steamboat Agent,

and Commission Merchai t, No. 24, Fourth street,
I.oir die, Ky.

tsf" A rent for Eastern and Northern Transportation f
mv!9dtf

iTl!Sj. A. FLOOD,
7EVITIAN BLIND aud Show Case Maker, Third

street, between Main and Market. Venitian Blinds

tf every sue, color and price. Show Cases for country
merchants cheap. Bimds repaired and Blind Trimming!
i rr.e. Eai.iishe-- i lS-- . apj

JACK A:
TO FItlX'tK A JACK, WHOLESALE

and CommiMion Merchants, No.

tls north side of Main, between Third and Fourth streets,
Lvuiv;ue, Ky.

fcjyPartk-uH- attention paid to the sale of Provisions.
let. 10

SCI1K0DT Az LAVAL,
of Alcohol, Cologne, wad Pure

la Old bourbon and Mononga-i-e-

W uMkic. Went side Second street, between Ma;n
and W;-r- . Louisville. Ky. Jyl3 dAwtf.

PAl'EU
f i I. A A. V. ECPONT, Manufacturers of superior
J, News, Book, and Colored Printing Paper, and

Wholesale Cealers in Papers of all kinds, Bonnet Box,
and Binders' Boards, Cards, Card Boards, Printing Inks,
Ac. No. 477 Main street, Louisville, Ky 4

FRANK I.UCCLSUR lO JOHNSTON a CON, PAINTERS
DEPOT, No. 50 Third street. Dealer in Paints, Oils

Vanishes, Putty, Gle, 4c.
1 have nw and keep constantly on hand, a large as-

sortment of Painters' materials of the bet quality, which
I will sell lower than they can be had in the city. fl5

irXOOHETS
MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and

i Bedding Depot, No. 76 Fourth street,
'westaiue, between Main and Market,
Louisville, Ky- - keeps a large assort

ment cf the ab..i e always on hand, at wholesale and l,

as low as tii-- y can e bought (or in the city.
fblgdtf

GEO. A. OWES ALVIN W OOD
in store and from this date will be in receipt o

Spring bupplies of Boots and Shoes of every
vaiiety which we have made expressly to our order by
the best l'hiude'.phia and Massachusetts manufacturers,
which we will sell tt very low prices for cash.

fll OWEN A WOOD,
Market street, 1 door above Third.

WILLIAM K AVE
and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
bells for Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes,
end of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also. Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage
and Stop Cocks, of every tie, Copper RiveU, Spelter
older aiid Bras Cistinrt of every description.
tCASU paid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf
J WALLACEiPOPE A"CO.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
in Clover n i Timothy Seed, Bourbon

Whisky, Bagf-in- an L le Rope, Native aLd Foreign
Win.-.- , Brariuies, Ac, Ac.

No. Main street, four doors east of the Bank of
Kentucky, Louisville. Ky.

t3&" Particular attention given to filling Southern or- -'

ders. e!5

JOHN SNYDEIt,
of Gents', Ladies', 7IIe'mud ulldren'w Uoots, Sboew A: Gaiters,

'o. 4iH A'iirtet rtreet, ktmtK aide, n&ir fourth L
MR. P. H. a French Boot-Sj- I

,Ea'r ose work is unsurpassed, has charge
w of the gentlemen's department. I warrant a lit
" VW in every case, and also the workmanship.

I w ,11 still kee; the best custom work and King's Phila-
delphia work. GivemeacaU. JOHN SNYDER.

lebtfi dtf

J I LILS m EN DEL
lMI'OKl tRand wholesale dealer In Watches

and Jewelry, Notions, Ac, Main street, between
.fifth and Sixth, (over the store of Montgomery

u.,i Louisville, Kv. I have just received one of the
linet mocks o( Wa'c.ie, Jewelry, Watehmakers Mate-
rials, Notions, Ac, tver opened in this city, which I In-

vite country and city merchants to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My old friends and customers will
find a large a stock a usual, at fair prices. A call tt
respect (ally solicited.

iu5 dtf JULIUS MENDEL.

GL'.TI KELTING. Ac
belting, New York make;

Do do, 'Boston do;
Leather Belting, Eastern do;

Machine Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.
l3f"Hving the direct agency for the above goods, I

am authorised to sell at factory price, and supplied at
ail times with a large stock.

H. W. W ILKES, Ja., 75 Fourth t.,
ap-2- dtf next door to National Hotel.

W JI. KEN D KICK, 71 THIRD STIC EET
eMF, SPRING SUPPLY I would Invite atten- - tTj

, tion to my stock of SILVER WARE, which Cjf
Y" j embraces, Pitchers, Tumblers, GobleU, Cups, Li

Forks, Spoons, and s great variety of fancy ci-- '
ver, of w hico I have a full supply.

Aio. among bqv PLATED WARE are some very rich
Coffee and Tva Setts, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblet,
Eutur Dishes, Ac, of moat superior quality and latest
style. apo m ew
A. JAFGFR F- - JAEGER

A. JAEGER A CO.,
Direct Importers and Dealers in French Chl-- i

ca, English and Iron-ston- e China; Bo-

hemian, Belgian, French and Ameri-
can Glassware,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
Ano, Lamps, Girondoles, Waiter, Cutlery; Britannia,

ClJver-plate- aoa verraan-piive- r vroonc, ana every va
rlcty cf House Furnishing Good.

Nos. i!9 and 121 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

Cyl2 Mozart Hall, Louisviile, Ky.

ensncun T.mTcaLra.
JNO. & BR0M

(scoouaoas to eaks a mstcaltk.) .

Tin and Sheet Iron Workers, Roofing and
Work, and dealer In Stovr and Hallow-wa'-

No. 8S5 Main ftreet, between Seventh and Eighth,
Loulsrtlle, Ky.

Steamboat and Distillery Works done upca the abort-e-

notice, and at the lowest pricea.
etoves repaired and all klads of Jobbing Word done at

the shortest notice- - Je19 ot

N. C. & D. nOHSE,
Wholesale and

Dealer In PR El
PIANO FORTES, Organ, Melodeona, and all kind of
Musical Merchandise, 74 Fourth street, under National
Hoi-t- . LouUvule, Ky.

pv7Thr Sheet Music department of thi establishment
wiil hereafter be ander the charge of Mr. Jockph H. Mo-C-

who is determined to keep op S full stock of all
tae new and beautiful gem of the day.

pOrders by mail lor any kind of Musical Merchan-
dise promptly attended to, and warranted to satisfy pur
chaser. We 11 cash order for sheet Music, by mail,
postage free. p7 -

' :.
C3 WATCH, Clock, and Jewelry establishmentVyro. b'li Main street, one door above Third. Assm'j1 ave lately received a new and apleodld stock of
WaUJ.es, Clocks and Jewelry.! ir. to rail tha atten.
tton of my friends and customer to the same, which eon-i-st

of Gold magic-caae- d Watches; Ladie' Watches,
and plain cased; Gold and Silver bunting and

open-face- d Chronometera; Patent and Detached Levers,
Lepine, warranted best quality; Gold Fob, Test aud
Neck Chain; Diamond Rings and Pin; Ladie,' Chain of
all descriptions; Miniature-Pin- ; Locket; Bracelet; Co-

ral Jewelry In whole and half sets; a large variety of La
dies' and Gent' PU, rlts and Button; Ear-rin- t nd
Charms; Gold PeDS.ln gold and silver bolder of thet a

Open Glasses; Anroid' Portable
for Parlor and Steamboat; Silver and Plated

War of Known for many year to the
community a practical and experienced watchmaker

bd macldnlst, respectfully solicit the patronage for re-

pairing of tn Watches. Music Boxes, A- c- to which he
will py personal and particular attention, and warrant
10 wort ior one year.

i. 3. Ko C2J Mala street,
dear tsv Tiara.

3--
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TIIWE CHANGED.

TRAINS ON THE
' JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD

LEAVE AS FOLLOWSWILL Cincinnati, Chicago, and Indianapolis Express,
at 6:3l, A. M.

2d Su Louis Day Express, 10:50, A. M.
3d St, Louis, Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express, at

10, P. M.

(Dally, Sunday Excepted.)
fcSTour Trains through to S. Louis two at 0:30, A.

M. and 10 P. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute; and
two at 10:50 A. M., and 10 P. M., via Seymour and the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, with but one change
of cars, and baggage checked through.

Two Trains through to Indianapolis at C:30 A. M. and
10 P. M.

Three Trains through to Cincinnati at 6:30 A. M., 10:50
A. M., and 10 P. M.

Three daily Tr tins through to Evausville, Vlneennea,
Cairo, Mound City, fpringbeld, Cleveland, Pittsburgh
and Wheeling.

Time through to New York 42 hours.
" " to Philadelphia 86 "
' " to Chicago 14 '

" " to fit. Louis 14 "
Travelers will End this a safe, pleasant, and direct

route t all the Eastern, Western, and Northern cities.
one change of cars between Louisville, 8t.

Louis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.
t3r? baggage checked to all the principal cities.(jfContracts made and through receipts given for

Freight to all the principal cities in the East, West, and
North, at the lowest eatu.

C3&Througn Tickets and further Information can be
had by calling at the regular established Othce, No. 527
outiieast corner Main and Third streets, Louisville, Ky

or at Lhe Depot In Jefferson ville.
S. J. LITTLE, Agent,
A. S. CK01UERS, Sup't.

R. J. FoasTTH, Genl Freight Agent. jylOdtf

LOUISVILLE AMD NASHVILLE AND
LKIIAINON UKANCI1

RAILROADS.
ON and after Monday, March Sth, 1&58, Trains will

leave as follows:
MORNING EXPRESS leaves Louisville dally, (only

running as far as New Haven on Sundays) at t A
M., stopping at Shepherdsville and Junction, and all re
gular stations when arriving at Lebanon at
10:15 A.M.. Returning, this Train leaves Lebanon at 8
P. M., stopping at same places, arriving at Louisville
at 6:07 P. M.

NASHVILLE EXPRESS; leaves Junction daily at 7:80
A. M., upon the arrival of the Morning Express, arriv-
ing at Elizabethtown at S:37. Returning leaves

at 8:2u P. M., arriving at Junction at 4:2s P.
M., connecting with express for Louisville. Stages con-
nect at Elizabethtown for Grayson Springs, Mammoth
Cave, Bowling Green and Nashville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (for Freight and Passen-
gers), leaves Louisville daily, Sundays excepted, at 1:40
I'. M., stopping at Junction and all regular stations on
the Lebanon Branch when "flagged," arriving at Leba-
non at 7 P. M. Returning, leaves Lebanon at 6:25 A. M.,
stopping at stations on the Branch when "flagged,"

at Louisville at 12:15 P. M.
tHARDIN COUNTY TRAIN DAILY (Sundays ex-

cepted), leaves Louisville at 2:20 P. M., stopping at Junc-
tion and all way stations when nagged, arriving at
Elizabethtown at 6:15 P. M. Returning, leave Elizabeth-tow- n

at 6:10 A. M., stopping as above and arrive at
Louisville at 9:30 A. M.

Pr?!iippers desiring their goods to go forward on
the day that they are sent to the Depot must invariably
have them there by 12 M. Where the Company have no
agents of freight Is required, or the goods
will not be sent.

The Express Train connects at New Haven with stages
r Glasgow, Mammoth Cave, and Nashville; at Lebanon
ith stage for Perryville, Uarrodsburg, Danville, Crab

Orchard Springs, Somerset, Ac.
The stages leave the points indicated above imme-

diately on the arrival of the cars. Passengers by this
route can leave Louisville at 6 A. M., arriving at Dan-liil- e

at 2 o'clock P. M.
m5dtf J A3. F. GAMBLE, Sup't.

SIJ5IMEU A It G A N C E 71 EN T .

BALTIMORE-A-
ND

OHIO

RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
to

WASHINGTON CITT,
BALTIMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.
rpiIE BALTIMORE AND OHIO HAIL
JL ROAD, with its improved Western Connections,
.resents a direct and desirable route to BALTIMORE,
1'lilLADn.riI I A, NEW YORK and BOSTON, and the
mly route that can furnish a Through Ticket and Bag- -

;age Check to

WASHINGTON CITV.
The holder of a tnrougo. ticket to NEW IORK can stop

.ver in BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA as long a
and resume their journey at pleasure.

J3rJhe WASHINGTON CUV KAILKOAD being an
ntegral part of the BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD, and connecting with it nine miies from Baltimore,
presents the only continuous line cf rail to Washington
Uty.

Passengers for W ashlngton City Lav the privilege of
v jilting Baltimore without extra charge.

r or regularity, speed, 3afety, and comfort, this line
annot be excelled, lhe track, balasted with broken
ock, is free from dust. Its Bridges are built endurably
if iron and stone, and its system of day and night walch- -

i: g over each mile of the road secures the most perfect
l.aiiagement.
Iliree Trains Leave Cincinnati Daily",

(SUNDAYS KXCKPTKD.)
6 A. M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MIAMI

KAILKOAD; connecting at Columbus with the CEN- -

1UAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Through trom Cincinnati to Wheeling without change

it Car.
Connection at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

VILMIXGTON, and ZANESTILLE RAILROAD, is made
y the 6 A. M. Train.
'the above Trains arrive at Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.

):13 P. M., and 5:10 A. M : in Washington 10:50 A. M.,
i P. M., and S:o0 A. M.
tSInouire for Tickets via BALTIMORE AND OHIO

&AILROAI).
Trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH

INGTON CITY at 4:20 a. m., 6:45 a. m., 3 p. m., and
):20 p. m. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS Apply on board the fine
nail steamers, which leave Louisville every day at 12
)'c!ock, or at the othce of the Louisville and Lexington
Railroad, or at the othce of the JeCersonville Railroad, by
ray of the Jeuersonville, Ohio and Mississippi and Little
Miami Railroads, or via Indianapolis, Dayton, and Xe-- a

a and in CINCINNATI at the ofiice of the Little Mia
mi Railroad, No. 2 Burnett House, second door west ol
V ine street, and old othce, southeast corner or Broadway
ind Front streets, OPPOSITE the Spencer House, or at
the Eastern(Little Miami) Depot, East Front street.

Master of Transprtation, Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

je7 dtf E. F. FULLER, General Western Agent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1858

LOUISVILLE AXD FKAXKF0RT
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

XI TTiH.OA.33i3.
and after Monday, May l.th, 1853, Train willON Louisville daily (Sundays excepted):

FIRST TRAIN 5:50 A. M., stopping 15 minutes fot
breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when flagged,
except Fair Ground, ashburn's, and Bellvlew, con-
necting at Frankfort with stages for Lawrenceburg,

and Danville; at Eminence for New Castle; at
Payne's Station for Georgetown; and at Lexington with
rtages and railroad for all the interior principal towns.

SECOND TRAIN 2 P. M., stopping at Hobb's and
Smith's station only of those west of Lagrange, and all
tat'ons east of Lagrange; connecting at Eminence for

New Castle and Shelby ville, at Payne's foi Georgetown

Danville Passengers
Make close connections with both of these Trains, arri-
ving at Danville at 2J r. m. and 11 r. a.

THIRD TRAIN Accommodatios Leaves at 5:10 r. M.

for Latrrange and all intermediate stations.
3?For further information, please call at the Depot

In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook street.
SAMUEL GILL, Sunt. L. A F. and L. A F. R. R.

T. W. SPILLMAN, General Ticket Agent. myl5

LITTLE MIAMI
COLUMBUS AXD XEXIA RAILROAD.

AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10th, 1&5S, TrainsON Cincinnati daily, Sunday excepted.
6 A. M. EXPRESS Stopping at LoveUnd, Morrow,

lenla, London and West Jefferson.
10 A. M. MAIL Stopping at aU stations.
5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION Stopping at all sta-

tions.
10:15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Stopping at London,

Morrow, Xenia, Louden and West Jefferson.
Connections are made by the 6 A. 91., 10a. xta. ana losia . trains tor

ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
Ro Cleueland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, without

change of Cars.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS and Information, apply at

the Union Office, No. 8 Burnett House, and South-ea-

eomer Broadway and Front streets, and at the Depot.
Train ran by Columbus time, which is seven minutes

(aster than Cincinnati time.
J. DURAND, Superintending

I. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. mylO dtf

FAMILY AND BAKER'fcEXTRA Regularly received from the following
Mill

New Albany City
FiahervUle do do do do do;
Telegraph do do do dd do;
Ctica do do do do do; ;

Washington do do do do do;
Labanon di do do do do;
White River do do d do do;
Jefferson do do do do do;
Shelby street do do do do do; -

Uarrod'i Creek do ' ' do do do do;
do do do do do;
do . d do do do;
do do do ' do ' - do;
do do do do do;
do do do do do;
do do do . do do;

Lowell
Reddington
Greenville
Franklin
Crescent
Sbeibyrill

n store and for sale by t,
PETER SMITH, north aide Main street,

oSSdtf one door below First.

n in SEPARATIONS FOR THE FALL
JT TRADE. J. M. ARMSTRONG, corner Fourth and
Main streets, will leave in a few day for the Eastern
r.iUe for his fall and winter stock, and would be happy
to nil orders for his customer for Shirt tr any garment
In hi line. Hi facilities for the manuiacture oi me

i.h,.uii irinHKr Patent-vok- Shirt enable him to
take orders with certainty of giving satisfaction. His
present stock of Summer Clothing 1 ana
is offered at

GREAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT.

Remember also that you can have your Clothing made
to order In most elegant style and low price, at

- J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
ijTi Corner Fourth and Main atreetg,
H. a. There are a few of mv customers who have not

called for their July bill preume they have not
.wuuf u vi u. . J. ax. a.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAS. I. LEMON E. J. DAUMONT

JAMES I. LEMON Az CO.,
DEALERS lu fine WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver and

Ware, Main street, between Second and
Third, opposite Bank of Kentucky. m27

D. at. smith. w. b. smith. add t. smith
D. Ifl. SMITH & BROS.,

(Successor to Maddux tt Smith.)
Forwarding and Commission Merchants;

GENERAL in Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and
MANUFACURER9 OF CIDER VINEGAR.
14 Second street, between Main and the river,

Jan 13 dtf Louisville, Ky.

sTo RIFFITH A. lTdw YER.

DENTISTRY.
-- s DR9. GRIFFITH A DWYER, office

JtAx'-LZZ- and residence Second street, two doors
UnrVy-- lsA south of Christ Church. Having formed

JTTJ a partnership with Dr. A. L. DWYER,
who formerly practiced with me, we hope fo receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

jyUdlm SAM'L GRIFFITH.

JEWELRY STORE FINE WATCHES.
LNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned

Invites hi friend and the public to his choice as--
,sortmentof every desirable article, Including ttif

oiio ini:. all of which are offered on accommodating
terms : Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-

mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rings, Ac;
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
Watchmakers' Material, Manufacturer of Silver-War-

Repairing in every department.
jy27 dtf EUGENE MICHI0T, Main street.

ST. CHARLES, FIFTH STREET,
MAIN AND MARKET. SCOTCH ALE,

BETWEEN PORTER, CONGRESS WATER, AND
NEWARK CIDER. Just received, a large shipment oi
the above, to which I invite the attention of my friend
and the public In general. '

C. C. RUEFER.
m24 '

EXCHANGE HOTEL..
undersigned begs leave to notify hiilfriend

MTHE public generally, that he has taken the
HOTEL, on the outheast corner of

Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will open It
to the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th. Thi House
has been thoroughly renovated and repaired, and I am
determined to give satisfaction to all who may stop at the
Exchange. The Table will always be supplied with the
best the market affords, and the Bar will at all times be
furnished with the best of liquor.

n21 dtf JOSEPH COMBS.

EVARTS & MURTON,
Dealers In Wall and Curtain Paper,

WHOLESALE Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates,
French Window Glass, Ac, 541 Main street, Louisville,
Ky., offer great inducements to country merchants.

Having completed our arrangements with the largest
manufacturers of France, England and America, we are
nc r prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale with
e erythiug iu our hue, at prices as low as the same quali-
ty of goods can. be obtained either east or west of the
Mountains. We Invite the attention of merchants visit-in- s

tne city to our extensive assortment, believing as we
do, that an examination will secure the custom of those
who would otherwise go further and pay more.

EYARTS A MURTON,
feblS No. 541 Main street.

It LAN CHARD'S IIAZAAR,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND. Just received

XI byexpt another large assortment of Gentle- -

pA men's, Youths', and Boys Clothing, ana a supero
!a lot of Furnishing Goods. Also on hand, one of

the largest stocks of Gutta-Perch- a and
Goods, Gum Belting, Packing, and Hose, to be found in
the western country, which will be sold at Lis very low
and uniform prices, which he has not deviated from for
the last twenty-fiv- e year.

GEORGE BLANCHARD,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

jel9 Southwest corner Second and Main streets.
11LANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

jmWniivt WEBB LEVERING, 521 Main, third
fTBYdoor below Third, Louisville, Ky.,

facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
Vx4UmiatLr keep constantly on band a large assort-
ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to
order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
paged In beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Book Einding executed on reason-
able terms.

Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and of the Cnest ma-

terials.
Country merchants are invited to examine our stock

C6mprislng a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, tt.., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB k LEVERING,
fll Booksellers and Blank Book Makers.

NEWSPKING ARRIVAL-OVA- L WAIT
ERS AND W ATER COOLERS.

50 different new beautiful styles of Oval Wait
ers in sets and single;

25 plain and fancy
Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere

in thi city, by
A. JAEGER k CO., French China House,

Nos. liy and 121 Fourth street,
mylS betweenMarket and Jefferson, Mosart UalL

Real Estate & General Agency Office.
successor to Robert Storey, deceased, I willAS the Real Estate and General Agency business

at theoM stand, near the southeast corner of Fifth and
efferson streets. I will give special attention to the

le and purchase of Real Estate in the city and State,
Leasing Houses and Farms, and the Collection of Rents,
Hiring of Negroes, and the collection of Claims. All
business in this line will be promptly and punctually at
tended to, so as to merit the approbation of all who will

xtend me their patronage.
msudtr w. t. fluuuKirr.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Offers his services to the citizens of

Louisville and vicinity, in Cupping,
Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,
Market street, four doors below Sixth.

N. B. Mrs. HAUPT will call on ladies when desired.
als keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.
f30i ders from city or country promptly attended

to. mrJ dly
DENTISTRY.

DR. PIERSON takes thi method of in-

troducing his partner, Dr. TUTTLE, of
Albany, New Y'ork, to his numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recommends him

as a skillful Dentist.
We invite the public attention to our new style of

etth. For beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance,
they are unsurpassed.

To avoid the pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
preparation for filline, which restores them to the nat- -
ral shape and durability.

ront leeth tilled without filing to Injure their appear- -
uce.
Uldoroform will be administered in extracting Teeth
hen reouested.
Office on Jefferson street, north side, between Third

nd Fourth. febi!2 dtf
WIIOT-iESiVIj- E

COMMISSION SHOE STORE,
No. 441 Main St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

HENRY F. BAKER
W6ULD inform his friends and the public generally

will keep constantly on hand a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES of the very besl
quality, which he will sell at manufacture' price for
tun. mio Uly

SCHEFFER & FAGAN,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS,

ueaiers iu urugB, jueuicines, i aims, vus, isyc- -

tjr""f tuffs, Window Glasses.
ALA Also, manufacturers of pure Chemicals and

Pharmaceutical preparations.
e call the special attention of physicians to our

manufactured Chemicals, which we guarantee to be en
tirely pure.

Physicians' prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. 676, north side Market street, between Floyd and

Preston. jel d6m

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
I. F. STONE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARRIAGES, No. 609 Main street, one
TTlr"" quare above the Gait House, Louis

ville, Kv., would inform his customers
and the public that his stock of CARRIAGES is the most
extensive and complete that has ever been offered in
this market, consisting in part of

uoacnes; Shirting-to- p .Buggies;
Rockaways; No top do;
Slide-sea- t Buggies; Trotting do;
Rockawav do: Spring Wagons, Ac:

All of which were made bv some of the best manufactu
rer oT New Haven, Conn.. Newark, N. J.. New York and
Philadelphia, and he warrants them for style, finish,
ana auraoiuty, equal to any made fcast or W est.

ror sate low tor cash or short paper. jy2i

CRYSTALPALACE,
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On iht corvtr of Jefferson and Fifth street
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Tt IN addition to their regular Saloon
:;;' business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully l.X.

Pi i Inform their patrons that they are sole fc.
agents for the sale of RHODES A V ERNEK'e
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchant, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. Thi Ale Is not surpassed by any In the
country, ana tney connaent ly recommend it.

Frr r'me old ines and Liquor.
taExtra ane Clear. my 13 dtf

FAPER-HANGING- S NEW ARRIVAL.
AlTE are now receiving our Spring Stock of PAPER'
IT HANGINGS of every description. The above

bave been selected with great care and eannot be ex
celled. We are enabled to offer one of the richest and
cheapest assortment of good ever offered la thi mar
ket. Those who design rapering their house are par
ticularly invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. H.VA1113 a AlLiilUM,

apT 641 Main it., between Second and Third

KOCHENRATH &KANIBER
FILE MANUFACTURERS,

Main St., bet. Floyd and Preston,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

"YYTE havejpermanently established ourselves for the
V Y manufacture of File and Rasps. We invite mer-

chant and consumer, especially those who want to buy
and tell a superior (article, te an examination of our
stock. We have 8,000 dosen of hand-ta- File, mill-sa-

Files, and Bastard, second-c- and smooth, dead smooth
and sell them at reasonable prices at wholesale and re-
tail. We are assured, from the custom we bave now,
that in two year Kentuckians will not call for any other
File but ours, and so In neighboring State. We also re-c-

File for s little more than half the price of a new
one. We warrant both old and new File. . toxo dly

TEMPEST'S
Improved Air-Tig- ht Earthenware

FRUIT -JARS.
TTTX have reeelred ths agency for the sale of the
II above Jar, which U the only thing that can be

used year after year and anwer a good purpose for ng

Fruits and Vegetables In their natural tbite..
This ware 1 manufactured from a composition which
vitrifie in burning, and becomes nearly as strong a
cast-iro- n and a impervious to acids as glass; and a
they are free from any me tali c fixtures, there can be no
objection to them on account or poison, ugnt porouanees
Ac, Ac,, which bave condemned cans made of ether ma
terials. Cement and direction accompany each Jar.

Order from the country solicited. Call on or address
WALTON k BARRET,

je5 d3m No. 81 Fourth at., Louisville, Ky.

i ERMAN MATCHES 100 ere. Pollock
VJI manuiacture just received and for ale by
jvlS ... . GARDNER A 00.

i

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

MWARDLNti k COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

Ko. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

apB dlystos

WM. SKENE 8c CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt fctreet, LotiUville, Ky
"FT" EEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 2
11 Lard Oil, Machine and lleal Light Oil, Nos. 1 and
i Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also
Skeae' superior Paint Dryer, w hich is w arranted to er

than any other Dryer. jy!4 dly
II. U0SKIN3 C. P. BARNES.

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

T. H.HOSK N S rvri

noSKINS A-- BARNES,
88 Third at., bet. Market Az. Jcnerson.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OFFER to the public Gold Pens of their own

at wholesale and retail, warranted enual to any
made in the country.

GOLD FENS REPAIRED AND REFOINTED.
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 60c in money

or stamps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.
jrAiso Agents for J. O. rarr a Uo.'s Writing Fluid.
je23 dtf

DR. STRAUS,
URGE ON DENTIST,

WOULD inform the citizen of Louis-
ville and its vicinity, that he baa located
himself here permanently, for the pur-
pose of practicing his profession in all

its various branches, after the latest and most approved
tyle. Having practiced for the last twenty years in
ew urieans, I leel continent or giving satisfaction to
very one who may honor me with a call. 1 would call

the particular attention of the public to my mode of tili
ng teeth, w hich Is done in such a manner as to get twice

the amount of gold Into a cavity, as done in the usual
ay. 1 can, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugged

in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.
Artificial teeth inserted from one to an entire set

not only for beauty, but also for use, with or without suc
tion, such as the ease may require. Teeth extracted

ith as little pain as possible, and all other operations
pertaining to dentistry.

Uluce ou Jefferson street, between Second and Third
streets, South side, Louisville. jyl dly

GEORGE W. HANNA,
luctiou and Commission Merchant,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

33 MAIN STREET, Memphis, Tenn,
WHOLESALE AND KfcTAIL DEALER IS

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Watches,
Fancy articles. Furniture, Groceries, Li

quors, and all articles adapted to the Southern trade.
Agent for selling, buying aud leasing Keal Estate, either
t auction or private sale.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Jas. C. Jones, Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,

enn.; Wm. Park, Esq., Memphis; Garvin, Bell A Co.,
ouisville; John Cannavan, Esq., Memphis; Col. Alton
ong, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St. Louis; Weiler,
rooxt t Co., Can. a'2o dbin

C. L. THOMASSON,
Attorney-at-Law- & Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Office, Fifth St.. opposite Court House.
mzo a ont

W. BLISS W. T. WEAVER
BLISS &. WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
ind Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FUKS,
TRIMMINGS,

ANT)

S3 T IF. O O O DO E .
495 Main st. bet. Third and Fourth,

KBIT DOOB 10 IHK SATIONAL HOTEL,
m!6dAwtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

3c?. M. 3TONBS.M VNUFACTUREU AND DEALER IX

STOVES AND TINWARE.SCIIOOXjEY'S
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
riTEIt (OOI.EItS, I!till TIBS,

ABB
HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY.

Ko. 77 FourtK street, 2 door ubore Xatumal Hotel,
P2 LOl ISVILLE, KY. dtf

C. J. RAIBLE
54 Jellcrtion st., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOiriSVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-
sonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia Trim-
ming!?, Military Goods, Ladies' Ires Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just received a large lot of

Pl LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

ladies and asks an examination of them.

f3& All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas-
sels made to order at short notice. je9dtf

GEORGE THOMAS'
GENERAL

ENGRAVING,
u s ))

CTJTTIN Ca--

ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 108 THIltt SfKEETi

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP STAIRS).

rflHE undersigned respectfully Informs the public, and
X the mercantile community in particular, that he Is

thoroughly prepared to execute in every variety of style
all kinds of Marking Plates and Brand Cut
ting, such as "Tobacco," ,lCigars," "Wine," "Liquor,"
"Flour or Mill Brauds, c, tn anew anu superior styie,
Also Name Plates for marking on Linen neotly engraved,
A unerior article of Indelible Ink always on hand.

I have received the first Premiums from the Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute for years' past, for the above-name- d

work.
CAL'TION TO THE PUBLIC!

Havlnir no solicitor or agents out, all orders in the
above line entrusted to my care wm oe receiveu at my
oaice.and warranted to give enure sattsraotion.

jan'ildtf tttoaui, inuasa.

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

Gl THIRD STREET.
m'24

DICK MOORE
VTTTLL give his personal attention to Posting and Dis-l-V

tributinsr Bill of all kinds. Order left on my
late at the Courier or Journal office wUl receive prompt

attention.
r? Persons at a distance wishing advance announce

menu oill be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' express, or mrougi cox i
Louisville e. ieois atr

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 824 Jefferson street (north aide),

Between Clay ana bieioy.
And couth side Market street, between Brook and Floyd

( Under Howard nous,) . -

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TV)R the convenience of my customer and the publio
JL In the middle and lower part oi me city, i have, be
tides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store or
the south side of Market street, between Brook and Floyd
where I hope to meet with a large patronage In my Hue,

janVldly -

LEMUEL GILERTS NEW SQUARE
GRAND FIAMOTUWins, -

i With the improved tcale, harp-- atr"!? "''"I taehment. under the control of the pe
rOrtOf ? al' 80 that the !ngtrnment my i
V X U s changed to a erceet umea aarp;
they are elegantly finished in every way at the music
tore of N. O. MORSE A CO.. under National Hotel.

LouUvllle, who are the tolt agent In Kentucky for thi
celebrated maker. These instrument will be sold at
ten reduced nnet.

MELODEONS, of Liulsville manufacture, which win
cKailemq, competition with those oi any Eastern manu
factorv.

SHEET MUSIC Thi department is complete In all
details, and our patrons will find all the popular, new
and desirable gem of opera or ballad. Also everything
else pertaining to the musical business.

Je80 73 Fourth street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BEINO desirous "of reducing my large stock

of Boat and 6hoes, preparatory to receiving
my fall stock, I will oner me entire stock at
rre&tlv reduced Drices for cash. AU those in

want of anything in my line, should consult their inter
est by giving me a call before prcinunnir eisewnere.

i , JOHN SNYDER,
jell 449 Market street, near Fourth.

. IIEM0VAL. .Ik,
COAL OFFICE 1 removed from opposite tieOUa to THIRD STREET, BETWEEN M UN

and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to see our old
customer aud 'as many new ones a may iavoj u wlih

,o.M - ..-- f

BEST PITTSBURGH COAL alway on handalo Pv
racaie and ether coals, at good a the best and as chear
a the ctieapeit, . . n. a. viuui.iui..4

mil atf - "
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t& Reading Matter on eiery page.
The American Fa rty-Th-

Know Nothing party jas failed as a
ational organization. The attempt to elect Fill

more showed that it would not stand in a field of
action so vast as the Union. The Irienda of the
party, however, clung to theirfaith in spite of this
grand failure. They rallied strong in some of
the States and cities. They gradually declined
more aud more in strength, until only three cities
were left as their strongholds. These were Bal-

timore, Louisville, and New Orleans.
The recent elections show that the party is done

for, both in Louisville and New Orleans. We
now not what the Plug Uglies will cause Balti

more to do at the next trial. They may keep up
the organization by the aid of brass knucks, and
inewy arms, and hard fists; but it is doubtful

The people there may determine to vote in spite
f opposition, and if they do, the Plugs will be

cleaned out, even in Baltimore. There will then
be no place in the whole Union where the Know
Nothings hold sway at the ballot box.

This result is attiibutable, in a great decree, to
some of the tenets and practices of the party.
When the party came into being it was disgust- -

ng to many on account of its secresy, its prosreip- -

tion of foreigners, and its intolerance of Catho- -
ics. This disgust, however, was overridden bv

some of the fascinating spread-eagler- y and star- -

pangled-banner- y of the organization. Ilonest
men liked the idea of "Americans ruling Amer
ica," and such captivating catch words, the justice
of which no one doubted, although the use made
of them was a falacy and a deception. Every
body was in favor of "Americans ruling Amer-
ica," and of the Pope of Rome having no interfe
rence with our government. The falacv of the
thing was the assumption that anybody or any
party wanted any but Americans to rule America

r the Pope to interfere with our government.
The very declaration of their catch words, howev-
er, induced many to believe that all who did not
adopt them, wanted foreigners to rule America
ind the Pope of Rome to interfere with our gov- -

rnment.
Good men, at length, have begun to see the er

ror of the exciting catch words. The excitement
bich created them has passed away. The old
higs who were chagrined at the vote the for

eigners gave against their candidates at difl'erent
ime3, and who went into the K. N. organization

for the purpose of avenging themselves on these
dopted citizens, have seen the injustice of their

course, home of them have since made all nrt
f efforts to make foreigners vote the American
itket, while the platform on which they stood to
lo the work, was against the honor, the dignity.
aud the interest of the foreigner.
That, however, which has most completely defeat

ed the organization, was its own machinery its
wn power. No party in this country ever had such

an organization, such machinery with which to do
ts work. This rr achinery soon fell into the handsof
md men who used it for bad purposes. The old po- -

itical hacks and wire workers of the whole coun- -

ry flocked to the councils. The bullies came also
n formidable numbers. When these characters
iot together they soon took control of the party.
Decent men and good citizens stood aloof. The
lemagogue, the office seeker, and the bully got up
onventions and appointed delegates. The dele

gates in turn nominated the old backs, the dema-
gogues, and the hungry men for all the offices. In
his way a net work of intrigue, fraud, and out

rage was woven for the American party, which
was bound to become its winding sheet. No party
could survive the deeds of Baltimore, Louisville,
and New Orleans.

With these heavy burdens, and many others
hat might be named, weighing down the Ameri

can party, it could not stand another pound. The
Northern wing of it had already become Black
Republican, and the Southern wing had as much

it could stand up under. Hence, when the
oalition was formed at Washington, last winter,

to fuse the South Americans with the Black Re- -

mbl icans, the political cauldron, into which pro- -

lit very men were to be boiled up with Abolition
's, was spurned at once by many Americans.

South American Senators and Representatives re
used to go with Crittenden, Marshall, Underwood,

and others, as the editor of the Louisville Journal
had directed them. They stood aloof from the
coalition, and voted with the Democracy for the
admission of Kansas as a slave State, which was
he test of allegiance to the fusion gotten up by
lie editor of the Journal and other enemies of
he South.

The recent election in Kentucky shows that the
course pursued by the Democrats, and the Ameri

ans who voted with them upon the Kansas ques
ion, in the last Congress, has been indorsed by
he popular vote. The course of Crittenden, Mar

shall, Underwood, and the Louisville Journal, has
been condemned by the sovereign voice of the peo.

le. This was the finishing stroke to Know
Xothingism. The zreat leaders and the organ of
he party have been repudiated at the ballot-bo- x

Kentuckians have said that they will not thus go
ver to the Black Republicans. They will never

forgive the Journal, and Crittenden, and Marshall,
and Underwood, for helping the Abolitionists to
prevent Kansas from coming into the Union as a
slave State. And such will be the decision of the
whole South. Missouri has already said as much.

There is but one thins; left for the Americans to
do. Thev see that their party is a failure. Thev
taust, therefore, make up their minds to remain
with an insignificant faction that is ruled by dem- -

gues, ofiice seekers, and bullies, who have very
decided Abolition proclivities, or they must give
their support to the Democracy. There is no es
cape from this alternative, and it ought not to
take them long to make a choice. The Democra
cy have strength enough already, and want none
of their bullies, their demagogues, or their office

leeches, but they will gladly shake hands with all

the good men of the party, upon the national,
Southern, and Union-savin- g platform on which
they are going to stand in the Presidential con
tost for 1SG0.

Won't So in the Country !

The rule adopted by Esquires Matlack and
Clement, to cheat the people and elect the Know
Nothing candidates here, will not do for their
friends in the country, in all instances. We were
told yesterday, by a gentleman from ITardin, that
the Know Nothings in that county have been most
zealous in their defense of the Journal and the

jail clique," in their villainies. It leaked ou,
however, a day or two since, that the Clement--

Matlack rule elected M. H. Cofer, Esq., the Demo
cratic candidate for County Judge, in Hardin, by a
majority larger than was given W. D. Vertreea
Esa.. his competitor, bv the people. Thia at one

put a stop to the defense of the Louisville swindle
They found that the rule will not do for universal
use, and they feel that "Sam is in a fix, de

cidedly.

Appropriate. John D. Defrees, Esq., of Indi
anapolis, Ind., has sent lion. J no. J. Crittenden
a present of "two living American Lagies, ana
in his letter of presentation expresses his high
admiration of Mr. C, and the "hope that he may

yet be elevated to the highest position in the
world, by the vote of the people of our choU eoun

try." In other words, he hopes Mr. Crittenden
will be eleeted President by the combined votes of
the Black Republicans of the North and the Know

Nothings of the South ! Thia may be all right
and appropriate in Mr. Defrees, but Kentuckians
should know who this gentleman is who is so
desperately smitten with Mr. Crittenden. We

will tell them. John D. Defrees has been, for

sometime, Chairman of the Black Republican

StaU Central Committee of Indiana, and only

a week or two since he was an unsuccessful candi

date before the Black Republican Convention for

the nomination for Congress ia the Indianapolis
District ;

t3fWe are informed that after the lat election

for Congress,' between Talbotl ana Anderson
many of the poll books of that district, returned
to Frankfort, had not the cUrVt name at the bottom

of a tingle page in them, except on the last, at the
end of the certificate; and that by rejecting them
Anderson (Know Nothing) was elected by a con

siderable majority; but the Governor, Attorney

General, and the Secretary of State (none of whom

are suspected of any partiality to Democracy) said

unanimously, that it made wo difference, aad did

not hesitate a moment in giving the certificate of
election to Talbott. What a pity Clement ana
Matlack "were not thereto enlighten them J to
their law and their party I

It's a Bad Sole that Won't Work Both Ways.
The jail clique organ claims that Thomas should

hold the office of jailer until the courts shall oust
im, notwithstanding the people have elected

Batman at the time prescribed by law, at the
proper places, bud in the mode and manner pre
scribed.

We have not heard it questioned that a major- -
ty of the votes cast were for Batman. Vet, by a

board not legally authorized to act, they give to
Thomas a certificate, and his apologist, the Jour- -

al, claims that he is right in holding the office.

We have clearly shown heretofore that even the
wo magistrate residing nearest the court

house is not what the law contemplates as a board
for'comparing the polls, giving certificates, etc.;
but even admit the two magistrates residing
ueareast the court house cau give certificates of
election, when it is shown that Clement and
Matlack were not the nearest resident magistrates
s not their certificate void?

What right had they, more than the editor of
the Journal and every other citizen, to usurp pow-
er that did not belong to them?

The law contemplates, in a certain sfe.te of case,
that the two justices residing nearest the court
house may be called in. It is not now pretended
that these two men had buy more legal authority
to compare the polls, issue certificates, or do, or
perform any other act connected with the election,
than if they had resided in Indiana. Carry ouj
the principle that any man may do what the law
says only a certain citizen shall do, aud we would
not be surprised to seethe editor of the Journal
claiming to sit iq place of Judge Muir when the
writ of mandamus is to be triad. But carry out the
principle, apply the rule to their party. Garland
s now judge of the county court, Johnson clerk of

the city court. May is assessor, and Furniss
county attorney. The law says they shall hold
their offices until their successors are duly quali-
fied.

Will Monroe, Strattan, Harrison and Jones
whom we admit to hare been elected be duly
qualified, when the evidence of their qualification
is void? As well might they claim their Ooices

from the certificates of two Chinese, Indians, or
free negroes. In law it would have been quite as

alid. We do not believe that any Democrat
rould hold an office when a majority of the legal

votes cast are against him; and if he did, we
wold be the last to sustain him iu it We believe
that a majority should govern; that the people
are the appointing power under the constitution,

nd they have spoken their prefererce. The law
directs how that evidence of preference shall be
certified. Has it been done''

What say jou to the strict letter of the law ap
plied to yourselves, Messrs. Monroe, Strattan,
Jones and Harrison?

Oh, Clement! oh, Matlack! what trouble have
ou brought upon your friends? In trying to

cheat the people and defraud the old soldier.
what have you done? Let Monroe, StrattaD, etc.,
answer.

Some where in a very good book, it said that
the way of the ttausressor is hard. Thee
learned judges will tin J it ao. As we said in the
beginning, so we say in the end, its a bad rule
that won't work both wavs.

The Atlantic Telegraph..
The success which has has so tar attended the

Atlantic telegraph, elicits almost universal re
joicing Amidst the excitement and outburst of
enthusiasm, however, there are not a few who are
naturally enough disposed to wait and ponder
upon the future consequences libely to result from
the achievement of such a mighty enterprise.
The Newark (N. J.l Advertiser, one of the ablest
of our cotemporaries, thus peculates upon its
probable effect:

The desire of the nations has been accomplish
ed. The Atlantic cable has been lai-- Many sup
pose the wire will knit the two nations iu greater
amitv than ever. We do not know that; but we
hope it. The teleirruph between England and
France, however, and other telegraphs, do not
appear to have any such effect, liut we pray that
t may bring the ilesing ot enduring peace and

good will; and if this oue wire will be attended
with such a result, we may surelv calculate on
eternal concord, for the success (f this enterprise
will not be long in causing the construction of
several more international ti'leijraphs, and then
war, on the same beneficent principle, must for-

ever cease.
The cable will be extensively useful, and create

vast changes in mercantile affairs. It is trade and
commerce which are the life of railroads. The
telegraph, through the ocean as well as on the
land, must depend for profit on the same prolific
source, lhe newspaper press will be its constant
and profitable customer, whereby their expenses
will be enhanced, but the issues of the city papers
ncrease probably tn at least the same proportion.
It will promote perhaps still further the concen
tration of the newspaper press in cities, which
will become more than ever the centers of Eu-

ropean intelligence. The nations of the Old
orld, especially t ranee anu Lngianu, win every

hour precipitate themselves as it were upon us,
and the difficulty of maintaining intellectual and
moral indepenence on our part wiil be greater than
ever.

These will be some of the changes which will
take place in peace. Iu war the wire will invest
English power on the land and ocean with in
creased advantages. Such would be likely to re
sult, even if the termini of the wires were on
American soil; but when both of them are fixed
within the entire control of a nation who is, bv
the force of circumstances, our rival in peace.
and will be our uio:t dangerous and damaging
foe in war, the operation of this great work is
evidently not entirely beneficial to the tinted

tates. This reflection has the more weight since
the act of Parliament which incorporates and pro-
vides for the administration of the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company, contains a clause empowering
the English foreign secretary, after the lapse of
twenty years trom the present time, to assume tne
management of the wire, whenever, in his opin
ion, the public welfare iot England) requires it.
This is a very partial and injurious provision, and
must be a powerful stimulus, if its business shall
prove gainful, to the construction of a similar
work, more just to us, and terminating on this
side in the jurisdiction ot tne Lnited Mates.

As an immortal song was sung when tne iea
Sea parted to give passage for the people of a
single nation upon its bed, so should a paean be
now sun2 through the kingdoms and governments
of the earth, that tne American oceau nas opeueu
its bosom for the instantaneous transmission ot
the mind of the universe from shore to shore.

The Philadelphia Evening Journal also says.
As regards the utility of the line, if it should

prove a success, mechanically, our opinion is that
the result will tall very mucn oeiow puouc expec
tation. The enormous expense of correspondence
between Europe and America bv the teiegrapn
must limit its use by individuals to a compara
tively rerv small number, while the same reason.
unless the policy of association in the division of
the tax be adopted, win very greauy reutric me
employment of it bv the newspaper press on both
side of the Atlantic. Few journals, here or else--

whor ran afford to bear alone so heavy an addi
tion to their already oppressive expenses, and, if
the thing be attempted in tne spirit oi araauconi- -

nine papers in every ieu uium ue
Fietltion, and crushed out of existence. Per
haps this would be no great calamity as regaras
the general public, but it is an item well worth
taking into the account, and is certainly of serious
moment to tne majority oi muse eugageu lujuur-nIi-

The chief importance of the communi
cation will be found in the rapid transmission of
intelligence directly affecting the relations of the
American ana Luropean governments id ueir ne
gotiations and correspondence witn eacn otner,
and. also, in the facilities it may afford that por
tion of the commercial communities in the two
hemispheres to which the use of the line mav be
possible as a means of private intercourse. This
very confined avanableness of the work will bear
no iust proportion to its magnitude and promise.
and we can hope for little more until competitive
enterprise shall supercede monopoly in the busi
ness Of trans-auanii- o teiegrapning.

From Utah.'
The N. Y. Times, of Monday, publishes several

columns of Utah correspondence. It sums up the
news as follows:

The news is not hopeful of peace prospects.
The temper of the Mormons continues hostile, the
old grudge against the Gentiles ia but imperfectly
covered by the existing armistice, ana there is
reason to apprehend a fresh outbreak at any mo-

ment; the probabilities of a new difficulty, pre-
viously hinted at, being rendered stronger by re-

cent advices. Brigham Young is reported to be in
a cross and sullen humor, his followers refuse
the commonest courtesies to Gentile visitors; the
peace commissioners have retired disgusted; and
none of the federal officials are regarded with fa-

vor except Gov. Cumming, whose course is singu-

lar. The Mormons were returning in a body te
Salt Lake Citv, bringing their wives and children
with them, and the place was resuming its wonted
aspect.

This is an extract from one of the letters:
Elias , a Kentuckian, from Fleming county,

who was raised in Montgomery conntv, Ind , and
came here some time since from California, was
dneof the party of emigrants who went to Bridger
when Governor Cumming first came into the city.
The Mormon guard the same claimed by Gov-

ernor C. as his militia, acting under his orders,
you will remember slopped him on his way out,
and turned back his wife and child, though, they
followed htm with piteous cries and tears. The
man came in with the army, obtained his family,
and has returned to his home at Ogden, where he
will remain until he has saved his crops.

FiRR w NiCHoiAsviLl. On Saturday last, a
kitchen and other buildings, the property of Dr.
Misener, of Nicholasviile, were consumed by fire.

LETTER WARSES' C0UXTT

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

in Lovling Gre-- An AWiiioniU
Running off T'e I'brt'nt JVcyr. Cav- -

tured A I farming, etc., t:
Bowuxs Gsken, Kr., Aug. V, lii..

Editor Ls'utiu Courier: Our quiet city h
been the scene of considerable excitement
caused by a white man running off with three ne-

groes two women and one man. Thev started
off in a yawl.

The house of one of our citizens waa broken
into about ten days ao, and a large amount ot
silver plate stolen therefrom. It is supposed thia
white man and the negroes stole, the property.
Some of our citizens started in pursuit of them to
day. They were overUken near lock No. 1, the
negroes captured, and the white man fled, accom
panied by live discharges from his pursuers. A
company hu just started in pursuit of him, and
if they get ia shooting distance of him, his hi Jo
will not hold shucks. We warn all Abolitionist
from coming to this county. If he is taken he
will be treated to a coat of tar and feathers, and
rode upon a rail. We cannot tolerate anjthing
like Abolitionism here. Yours, in haste,

KENTUCKY.

Reported for the Louisville Courier.
roues COURT- -

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, JcDoa.

Wsdxesdav, August 11.
DtsoKDsaLT Fcxali. Elizabeth Raokin. one of

the strong-minded- , d women, was up
on the charge of disorderly conduct and hard
swearing, supposed'to be caused by bad whiskv.
To quiet the city, bail of !' wm required of
her to keep the peace 3 months.

A IioccH a.vd Tr3LE Fight. Patrick Arm-
strong, a tall, tough looking son of the sod, and
Philip Whalan, were presented on the charge of
engaging in a tijht, and were caught in the act
by Jack Weatherford. The firt named had his
face considerably scratched, and the other had a
knot on his forehead. Whalan iatroduced a
couple of witnesses, who proved that the other
man came over into Whalan's yard, dared him to
tiht, and insisting on a fizht he wa finally ac-
commodated. The court disposed of the case by
holding Armstrong to bail to answer a charge of
assault. The other was discharired.

A Piace Warra.xt. Patrick Cuuneff and wif
were arraigned on a warrant by Thos. Switt, but
the parties not being ready, the" case was contin-
ued till

Another Case Mary Ruifner, a tall, free ne-
gro woman, sued cut a peace warrant against two
young men, but the complaint was considered
frivolous, and it was dismissed at her cost.
The Difficulty Settled TJa Riviere at Liberty,

Trom the Savannah Republican, July 5
At 10 o'clock yesterday, the Magistrate's Court

consisting of Justices Staley. Conaell, Russell and
Hart, ascended the bench and announced them
selves ready. The court room was densely crowd
ed, and large numbers remained outside, awaiting
the arrival of the prisoner. Two hours and a haa
elapsed, and no prisoner, prosecutor, or counsel
had appeared. lhe court then dispatched th
county sheriff to the jail to ascertain the cause ol
delay, but no prisoner was to be found. Upon
further inquiry, it was ascertained that Captain
Kiviere had been turned over bv city sheriff Pren-
dergast to constable Galloway, aud that the whole
party, including prosecutor and the counsel on
both sides, were at the Pulaski House, in confer
euce upon terms for an amicable adjustment of th;
knotty affair. At this their Honors became vastly
indignant, and considering their dignity outraged,
issued orders for the arrest of sheriff Prendergast
constable Galloway, Col. Blount and Captain Ri
viere, (we wonder thev did not include Uie couu
sel!) which was accordingly carried out lo the lei
ter, and the parties conducted to the court hous
to answer for a contempt.

LoL Llount being unprepared to sustain his al
legations as set forth in the information, moved.
through his counsel, that the whole proceeding-
be dismissed. The Court insisted upon the L'ofo
nel's swearing to the statement, which he did, and
the matter was accordingly stricken from the
locket. Sheriff Prendergast filed aa affidavit.
stating that the prisoner na I been turned over to
constable Galloway, and that he had no further
care of him, whereupon the sheriff was dis-
charged. Constable Gailowav was not so fortu
nate. Although he alleged that the parties were
in consultation for a settlement of the cas as hi
reason for not bringing ia the prisoner at the ap
pointed hour, something must be done toarpeas
the offended dignify of ihe court; he was accord-
ingly fined sentenced to pay costs, and coru
mitted to jail for the space of six hour.

lhis reminds us ircirj!v of tne storv of the
Dutch magistrates of New Amsterdam, so well
told by Washington Irving; having and
finding, to their extreme mortification, no crimi-
nal case on the docket, they considered it beneath
their dignity to adjourn withoQt doing some ot
neial act, and thev accordingly . nt ti ':i.n fo

hiil!
The whole affair at the court house was rich be

yond parallel, and we regret we hav not time or
room to give it in detail. e are authorized b
Col. Blount and Capt. Riviere to state that their
difficulty had been honorably and s.ifisi.utorily a i

justed. In our opinion, the Zouave curtain, not
withstanding the unfavorable aspect ot affairs in
the beginning, has come out of t'.ie difficulty bvno
means "second best. He will return t.Nework
bv the next steamer, and Col. and Mrs. Blount
will leave for Mobile, so soon as the latter shall
have recovered from a slight indisposition.

Horrible Death. Mr. John Hockadav, of
Warrensburg, a harness maker, early on Sunday
morning, July 4. went into his bedroom where his
wife lav, and in a hurried manner, with his hand
placed upon his throat, endeavored teil hi- -

wife something with incoherent exclamations,
and m a moment hastily turned around two or
three times and quickly passed inM an aijoining
room. His wile, seeing he was ia distress, im-
mediately sprang from the bed and followed hiui.
just ia time to see him lie down on the floor.
and, after one or two taint efforts at breathing,
die.

As too often with sudden deaths, his death was
attributed to disease of the heart, but a post mor-
tem examination revealed the fact that the de
ceased had choked to death. A piece of partially
chewed beof, of the size of half a large hen's egg,
was found in the windpipe, which toe deceased
had been chewing, and probably upon some sud
den start had beeu drawn through the larynx into
the windpip, from whence its size prevented its
being eicted bv anv means in the sufferer's con-

trol. iilen Fill X. V.) Fre Pr-- .

J i'stifiablk Kobbkrv. At one of the gaming
establishments in Germany, Baron de K had
lost large sums at play, when one morning, ou
opening his secretary, he found that a sum of
4 m0u tlorins had been abstracted from it, and
what made the matter worse, was that the thief
was an old servant, named Fritz, who, from hi
long services, was treated as one of the family.
The man bad disappeared. Some time had elapsed
after the discovery, and the voung baron had be-

gun to be somewhat reconciled to the loss, wheu
Leone day met the servant walking along com
posedly in the street. "You rascal!" exclaimed the
baron," going up to the offender; but knowing
smile from Fritz somewhat surprised him. Ques-
tions and explanations followed, aud the result
was the delivery to the baron of a receipt for th
4'000 florins "from his own father, who, Fritz
thought, would be a safer bank for his son than
the proprietor of the gambling house.

Effects or Novel Reaping A whole family,
brought to destitution in England, has had all its
misfortunes clearly traced by the authorities to
an ungovernable passion for novel reading enter
tained by the wife and mother. The husband
was sober and industrious, but his wife was indo
lent and addicted to reading everything procur
ble in the shape of a romance. This led her to
utterly neglect her husband, hertelf. and her
eight'chilaren. One daughter in despair tied the
parental home, and threw herself into the haunts
ot vice. Another was found by the police chained
by the legs to prevent her from following her sis-

ter's example. The house exhibited the most
offensive appearance of filth and indigence. In
the midst of this pollution, privation, and poverty,
the cause of it sat reading the latest "sensation
work" of the season, and refused to allow herWi
to be disturbed in her entertainment.

17"A confirmation was held in Christ Church,
of this citv, on Saturday mming, August 7th, by
the Rt R"ev. B. B. Smith, D. D., Bishop of tha
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese ot
Kentucky. The number of persons who received
this solemn rite on this occasion was fifteen, one
other who was unable to com to church having
been confirmed the day before in a sick room.
This Is the second time thi holy ordinance haa
been administered in Christ Church withiu a pe-

riod of about two months, the whole number ad-

mitted to it on the two occasions of its adminis-
tration being fifty-thre- an occasion which must
be gratifying and encouraging, not only to thia
congregation, but to the whole church. Lex. Obe.

and Kep.

Health or Nw Orlraxs The Fever. A dis-

patch from New Orleans, dated August 7th, says:
The total number of deaths from yellow fever

that have occurred in the Charity hospital
between the 30th ut. and yesterday," 6th insL.
were 6L During the same period there were It
cases discharged cured, leaving the number re-

maining S several of which are regarded conva-
lescent. The disease ia confined almost entirely
to persons who are un acclimated, the number of
eases reported in private practice being very few.
The health of the city generally is still regarded
by our best physicians aa most excellent.

J2?" Dr. Howard, of Bradford, Yermont, is fin-

ally confined in jaiL His name is among tie most
infamous ef living criminals, aad his recent arrest
was upon four indictments, two for manslaughter
and abortion, emo for an assault with an attempt
to kill, and the fourth for tome other outrage not
specified. His bail was fixed at 17.000, which he
could not procure, and he will probable sprout in
jail and vegetate in State's prison.

Fire. On Friday night, a brick stable adjoining
the new Baptist Church, on Mill street, was

to U on tire, and for a time the destruc-
tion of the chorda seemed inevitable, but our

gallant firemen causa to the reacue with such
promptness that the tire was confined to the sta-

ble, Lexington Cbrvr.


